SPECIAL BOARD MEETING
November 13, 2023
OSBE Conference Room
Suite 307
Boise, ID 83720

Public Streaming: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7j4VGGyNzPa6g6a-zVTHnA

Monday, November 13, 2023 – 3:30 p.m. (Mountain Time)

PLANNING, POLICY AND GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS
1. Pending Rule 08-0102-2301 – Postsecondary Credit Scholarship Program - Action Item - Jenn Thompson - 5 min
2. Pending Rule 08-0113-2302 – Opportunity Scholarship - Action Item - Jenn Thompson - 5 min
3. Pending Rule 08-0203-2301 – Rules Governing Thoroughness - Action Item - Jenn Thompson - 5 min
4. Pending Rule 08-0401-2301 – Idaho Digital Learning Academy - Action Item - Jenn Thompson - 5 min
5. Pending Rule Docket No. 55-0103-2301 – Career Technical Schools - Action Item - Jenn Thompson - 5 min
6. Pending Rule Docket No. 55-0104-2301 – Career Technical School Grant - Action Item - Jenn Thompson - 5 min

If auxiliary aids or services are needed for individuals with disabilities, please contact the Board office at 208-332-1571.